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Fort Worth andGainesviUe,- - Tex1!

Do not get - scared U yoar be:rt.
trouble yoa. - Most likely yoa t- -l r
from indiMUoa. Kodai Djtpepelt
Oar dlgrta what you at and glru
tba worn oat etomaob,. perfect rest.
It ! the only preparation known t&t
completely digest all classes cf
fooda; that la why It caret the worst
vmmom 01 inaigeeaoB ana momcm
troable after everything elae ku
failed. It may be taken la all oondl-ditlo- na

and cannot help bat do yoa
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The Shoe Man.
Children Shoe all Solid

Leather, go at ..50c, COc, 75c
Misses'-an- d Boys'. Shoes,
t. . Solid Leather, go . at .

- - - . 75c, $1.00 np

Ladie Fine Shoes Sam "
-

plea go at$1.00, $1.50 np
Men's Shoes, Solid Leather,
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Nice new lino of la- -
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shoes at from 25 to 60
cents - less than any
other shoe dealer.
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; ; ' Has a complete line cf

Dry Goods, Groccrir
Boots. Shoes, Hate

. Caps, Queenswarc,
: Bought for" spot cash. Cc:r 3
and get prices before yoa bay.
One price.- - honest - dealing .to jsll.
North Caddo street. . .
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If HOOT CASE

PRISONER HAS TWO FITS BEFORE"

COURT OPENS.

Ta HiMr Secretary Hay Cettaa Oraw- -
ere Mevcnaat The Platee la La.

aa Mara TraaMa la tha lblll-alaea-- A

Diabolical MarScr. -

THE YOUTSEY CASE..
By Bcrlppa-KcIU- a Prraa AMocJ.tloa. "

Georgetown, Ky.f Oct 16.
The defense began to present its
side of the Youtsey case today
and about twenty-on- e witnesses
were called... Youtsey had' two
paroxisms before the court was
called, and it required three men
to hold him in bed.

A TWO MILLION FIHE.
8y Scrtppa-KcR- Praia AMooUUoa.

Panama, Oct 16. Dispatches
rom Leniox, the principal port

of Costa Rica, says that the city
has been almost totally wrecked
by a fire on Saturday night. The
oss exceeds two million dollars.

HONOR FOB SECRETARY HAY.
laBy Bcnppa-lIeBa- a Praia AnocUUca. -

Princeton, N. J., Oct 16
resident Patton of ' Princeton

announced that the degree of
bachelor of laws, would be con
ferred on Secretary . of State
Hay at commencement day ex
ercises on Saturday by the uni
versity.

COTTON GROWERS' MOVEMENT.
By Bcrlppa-MeRa- a Praaa AaaottaOoa.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct 16. The
cotton growers of the south met
at Macon Nov. 5, to formulate
plans by which they hope to
practically control the cotton
marfcet ol tne world,

iIt is expected the attendance
from Texas, Mississippi, Louisi
ana, Alabama and other states
in the cotton belt will exceed
five thousand.

SUSPECTED PLAGUE CASE.
By Bcrippa-UcRa- a rim AMoetelloa.

London, Oct 16. --A case of
suspected plague was admitted
to the hospital' here today. No
details of the case has so far
been divulged.

TROUBLE IN PHILIPPINES.
By ScrlpiafcRa Praia AancUUos.

Manila, Oct 16. The Filipino
insurrectionists are again dis
playing activity.

Two hundred Filipinos attack
ed twenty men of "the Twenty- -

fourth infantry near San Jose,
Luzon, on the 10th, and of the
American detachment but seven
reached San Jose.

It is probable the remainder
were captured. .

AMERICAN SOLDIERS KILLED.
By ScrlpiM-HeR- a IT. AmocUMoo.

Manila, P. I., Oct 16. A re
port . comes from . Takloban,
Leyte Islands, 'of the killing of
three American soldiers of the
Forty-thir- d infantry, who were
surprised by the enemy. Their
dead bodies were found badly
mulita ted when the rescue party
arrived.

DIABOLICAL MURDER.
By Bertppa-Vcf- Vnm AMoelaltaa.

Hot Springs, Ark., Oct 16.
Jeff Jones, his wife and four
children, were blown to atoms
at. Sells yesterday evening
dynamite while eating supper.

It xs thought a dispute over
the homestead prompted the
outrage.

TRAIN WRECK.
By BerippaOIafUa Pnm aawaUHna.

Lincoln, I1L, Oct 16. Two
trainmen were killed and anoth
er, badly injured in a freight
wreck on the C. L, & A., rail
road near Lindley today. The
train plunged Into a ditch. '

OPERATORS AOGaXSSirX.
'By Scrtppfr-KcH- .. mm AmnMaMMm. - -

:;Haetcn, ra,,. Oct. : IS. 1 'ta
cpcrctcrs si '9 hzve ejresil
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If Operator D6 Not Meet Their De
mands, soft Coal Ml see Will Bo

Closed, Preparation for
Longaad Bitter Strut jle.

Wilkesbarre, Pa. Oct. 15."

There will be a conference of an
thracite coar operators in New;
York on Tuesday or,Wednesday
.to consider the strike situation.

While the operators declare
they will- - not recede from their
present position of offering a 10
per cent, increase in wages and
no more, the strikers are not ex-- 'j

nected to withdraw from' the
stand they have taken. Instead
of the strike ending, a long and
bitter struggle is in prospect. -

It is said today that If the
strike is not settled before elec
tion the companies will withdraw
their offer of a 10 per cent in- -

crease. , .

It is also rumored that next
April when the bituminous
yearly scale expires, the United
Mine Workers- - will present to
the operators the alternative of
granting to both hard, and soft
coal miners a large increase in
wages or. facing a general strike
of f1 ; mine In 2fyI:
vaow, v utkiui wijru,
Virginia, Ohio, Tennessee and .
tJ! ' I

A canvass of the operators of
the Wyoming-- Valley ; today

. ' --.. . i. . ... . i . I
saows mat mere is consiaeraoieij
opposition tor granting the min- -

ers any more concessions iom
those outlined in the original of--

fer, namely. 10 per cent,
crease, without any conditions.

. i Iune operator said ine oniy way
me sinne cbow sumwuiui
the strikers to accept the 10 per
cent, without any provisions.

Hazleton, Pa., Oct 15. The in
dividual . coal--operat- or a --r who
could be seen here today declin-- 1

ed to discuss the action taken by
tha Anthracite Miners conven
tion at Scran ton yes terday.
Neither would! they say wuat
steos the employers would
probably take. -

It is evident from their reti--1

.". .e ?
cence that tne individual mne
owners are waiting to see what
the -- carrying railroads,
that mine coal, will do.. I

It ts reported , --in the coal
regions tonignt icas ine preaj- -

dents of the&e' roads will hold a
conference in New York tomor
row for discussion of the action
of the convention.

There was a story afloat today
that the operators will accept
the convention's decision, but
nothing has come to the surface
in this reerion on which to base
the report

The United Mine Workers' of
ficials say they are now again
waiting on the' operators, and
that they, will continue to close
up the collieries that have been
in operation since the strike be
gan, four weeks ago.

There are many reports in cir I

culation that if the strike con
tinues much longer a break in
the ranks of the idle men will
occur. . ; .

President Mitchell an .(his as
sistant officials, however, reas
sert their confidence that the
men, both union and non-unio- n,

will remain away from the mines
until after the strike is declared
Off. '.

There is- - a fear prevalent inl
this region that if some of he
men do return to worK trouoie
will probably-aris- e through ef
forts of the strikers to persuade
the men to remain on strike.

All the collieries mat are
working still - remain heavily
guarded. . . ;. ; y- -

ScrantonvPa., Oct 15. In re
sponse to a request iora state
ment as to his views on the: an
swer of the United Mine Work
ers to tne operators proposi
tion, T. A. Walking, president of
the. Temple 'Iron company,
which company Is largely inter
ested in coal mining tonight
gave out s "r. 3 wb at- - lengthy
statcnicnt, '
part:

Ich ho ssys ln

ill r ..' en rc

and will shortly make exertions
to resume work in all the mines
in this region. Further conces-
sions - will not be received with
favor among the Lehigh oper-
ators. :

CREEK INDIANS PLOTTING.
By Berlpa-MRa- a Piia AMoetattoo.

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 16. It
.reported that several full- -

blood Creek Indians are plotting
against the government near
Kialage, I,i T., because of the
government's effort to enforce
the collection of the tribal tax. ;

MIN ERS MAKCHING. .

By Berlppa-MoRa-a Pma AMoetattoa. -

Tamugua, Penn., Oct. 16.
Four thousand striking miners
marched to Panther Creek .Val
ley this-- morning to close the
collieries there. They were met
by soldiers and slowly driven
back at the point of the bayonet
No one . was injured. Ooe col
liery closed and otners were
crippled. ' :

FOR GALVESTON.
By BerlppM oRaa Fnaa Aamtauoa.

New York. Oct. 16. The open
ing bazaar for the Galveston suf.
ferers, occurred" last night and
It promised to be a great suc- -

- ,cess. -
The booths were richly decor--

ted and display . was made for
the sale of much costly bric-a-bra- c

-

ALASKAN" VESSEL WRECKED.
By ScripTw-McR-a. Fraai A .Mention.- -

Seattle, Oct, 16. The bark
Meron with 50.000 cases of sal
mon was - driven ashore on Ko--

diak island Oct 6, and wrecked.
One sailor was lost ; - '. ;

ALLIES CAPTURE A PORT.
By Bertppa-IfcK- Pica Anoelatlom.

London, Oct 16. A dispatch
this morning from the-- Shanghai
correspondent says the allies
captured Pao Tieng Fu last Sat- -

urtiav."

RUSSIA SEEKS ANOTHER LOAN.
By Berlppa-a-t eRaa Fna AaaocisMoa. "

Fans, Oct lb. Kussia is
seeking another loan of one hun
dred million dallars, and it is de
sired to float it all in Paris, but
probably a New York syndicate
will take part of it. I

TROUBLE WITH BOERS.
By Serlpiw-Mef- Preu AMOotattoa.

Londrm. Oct 16. Roberts re
ports that French is clearing the
country around Heidelburg,
south of Johannesburg.

Mahon's mounted infantry is
heavily engaged with the Boers.
He has lost three officers and
eight metf killed; two officers
and thirty-fiv- e men wounded.

The Boers finally retired.

, CHINESE POLITICS.
By Scrtppa-I- f oRaa PrtM iaocuiw..

Paris, Oct 16. A dispatch
from Tien Tsin says; At the
council of foreign ministers the
proposals contained in the
French note . were unanimously
approved. J Conger alone demur
ring, as to the pro'iocoL The
British suggestions were' also
approved.

TEDDY IN OHIO.
By Berlppa-KcKa- a Ptma Aawrtattoa.

Hamilton, Cv, Oct. 16. The
Roosevelt train left : here this
morning for "a trip through the
state. -

Senator Foraker accompanied
Gov. Roosevelt Both spoke to
good crowds at a number of
places. --

1

' -

IT'S GOOD ANY WAY.
By 8ertppf-faBA- a Pm. Awctatte .

Utica, N. Y., Oct 18. Bryan
is making no speeches en rou
and has no prepared speech for
tonight His talk will be extem
poraneous. . , . y

Taka your Prescriptions to Ard
more Drug Co. 'Only fresh drags
used. -- V- 11 6t

.. Ta rat Vatara. I . .
Ton are a young man easting you

first ballot; - Wo congratulate yon
We also cell your attention to Dr.
Caldwell's'. Syrap Pepsin for con
ttlpatloa, Indigestion, siok headache
and stamach troable. At W. B.
rr&rae's, ArJore, Davis and Ctk
l;-- 5. - '

SHELF AND HEAVY

Hardware, Tinware and Stoves,

IN WAGONS,

Xua of-d-ne or two person a.
J

notabiy Mr. Morgan, or that
m.... - a .trust nf some sort
which can decide the whole
question, when, as a matter of
fact, there are only three or four
of the transportation com panies

which any one concerned has
any influence, and ' they do hot
represent 80 per cent of the
whole anthracite tonnage." - - ,

"The one thing the companies
are apparently agreed upon is
that they will not agree.

"There ore some individual
operators : and some, companies
that will lose their last dollar be
foTB th entOT lnto
rangement with another opera
tor. or .will join 'in an arrange
ment to. recognize the union .by
agreeing to any arrangement
Mr. Mitchell's organization dic-
tates for a settlement of the
strike. .

'

The leaders of. the organiza
tion, I trust, will soon see their
mistake in insisting ' upon any
further action by the companies
and order the strike, off, ' . ?, '

ne Tat.
We offer On Hundred-Dollar-s Re

ward for any caae of Catarrh that
cannot be eared by Hall'e - Catarrh
Cure. " F. J. C&bhky, OrCo.

. ; : - Prop.,' Toledo, O;. ;

We, the anderaigned, have known
F. J. -- Cheney. for the last 15 yean,
and believe hlaa perfectly honorable
In all bcslneaa tranaactlocf and flnan- -
daily able to carry oat any obligation
made by their firm. -

West & Tsuax,
Wholesale Dragglate. . Toledo. O. '

Waldiho, KumAif & Maxvibv .

Wboleaale Drngglate, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Core U taken in

ternally, acting directly noon the
blood sad maeons rrfsoeof th
tyitem. Price 75 eente . per i bottle.
Bold by all droggiela. - Teetimonlala
free.- . . i .

Hail' Family Pllla are the beet.

iHt UKtltN rLAU

We sell the celebrated
Olds Patented.

QUEEN SEWING MACHINE,

with 8a five years' guarantee, for $20. iWe
keep the best line of

Ever brought to Ardmore. We will make it
to your interest to figure with us on anyxning
you want in the Hardware line.

1 THE CORNER GROCERY STORE M

ft Im'ti-k- ill uiapic tamft
S OATS, HAY. CHOPS, CORN and BRAN, ji?

i For Bargains in Dry Goods, Clothing
Shoes and Notions. rn - . ;

Bt IiclliJ lanul, I ip8i rot nc:

TVto
to Cudahy s maiiQueen oT the Fantm g
ifflinco Heat
to lo a distinctly

maUinsr
i ) minco p!cc

superior articlo fcr
delicious and wholccc rr.

'

Absolutely the
that money can

. usedalways
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